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Introduction. The area of Northern Greece is a complex of grabens, basins 
(plains) and horsts (mountains) arranged in a primary N W - SE and secondary 
NE —SW trend. Intermountaneous high level grabens (Ptolemais, Volax) or low level 
grabens (Mygdonia, Drama), large coastal basins and plains (Axios — Thermaikos, 
Anthemous, Chalkidiki, Serres—Strymon) were filled with Neogene and Quaternary 
sedimentary deposits (Fig. 1). The most characteristic of them are the red-beds. They 
are continental, terrestrial —fluvial clastic sediments of red-brown colour, that appear 
along graben sides on the surface, or can be traced in the central parts of the grabens, 
in the subsurface by drilling. The widespread of red-beds and the associated rich 
mammalian fauna offer a good basis for stratigraphic and palaeogeographic correla
tion with other sedimentary deposits in the wider Mediterranean realm.

Fig. 1. Sketch map indicating the major basins and grabens, containing red-beds in northern
Greece

1 Kozani—Ptolemais grabens, 2 Axios—Thermaikos basin, 3 Mygdonia—N Chalkidiki graben, 4 Serres— Strymon basin,
5 Drama basin
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Lithology—texture

The red-beds are characterized by great lithological variety, particularly the 
coarser members such as conglomerates and fanglomerates. Their lithology is related 
to the source rocks, found along the mountain sides that border the grabens.

A similar variety in texture characterize the red-bed. Textural analysis was 
applied to several samples that contain coarse and fine sediments (Table 1, and Fig. 
2). The size parameters (M, 8, sk, ku) indicate mixed sand/silt grains very badly sorted, 
positively skewed and leptokyrtic. The shape parameters (Sphericity, Roundness) of 
the quartz grains show low-middle sphericity (0.6 to 0.7) and very low roundness 
(0.15-0.25).

The size-shape parameters indicate textural immaturity which is further related 
to the mineralogical immaturity of the gravel and sand.

Size and shape parameters of representative red bed-samples
Table 1

Structure

The structure of red beds varies from place to place, even in the same graben. 
But the basic structural unit of the red-beds is a rythm, having three individual beds of 
varied dimensions:
— a lower bed of coarse elastics mainly gravel (pebble with sand matrix);
— a middle bed of sand, associated with gravel and silt;
— an upper bed of silt-clay, associated with sand.
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The above described rythm has a varied thickness and bed arrangement. Three 
main types of bedding were distinguished within the rythm (Fig. 3).

— Type A. Cross-bedding. The three beds of the rythm are well developed, have 
clear border surfaces and include thin layers of material, arranged in a “fining 
upwards” way.

— Type B. Graded bedding. The material is arranged in a fining upward way 
within each rythm. There is a transitional zone from the coarse to fine grains, 
with no clear distinction of the beds.

— Type C. Lenticular bedding. In a mixed, unsorted coarse and fine material, 
having a rather massive character, several lenses of gravel and coarse sand are 
developed.

The structures of the red-beds indicate a rythm in transport and deposition of 
material, probably due to a similar rythmic character of the climate during the time 
of their formation.

Fig. 3. Main types of red-bed structure

Stratigraphy

A rich mammalian fauna was recovered from the red-beds of Northern Greece. 
The fauna identified so far allowed the following stratigraphic grouping (Table 2).

Upper Miocene. It begins with the Nea Mesimvria Formation (Axios basin) that 
ncludes fossils of zone MN10.

It continues up with the Vathylakkos Formation (Axios basin) and Thermi- 
Trilophos one (Anthemous graben—western Chalkidiki). The first contains Lower 
Turolian fauna while the second contains fossils of Turolian age.

It ends up with the Ano Metochi/Palios Mylos Formation (Serres basin), with 
fossils indicating an Upper Turolian age, that can be correlated with zone MN13 of 
Mediterranean Neogene.
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The same age was also suggested for the red-beds of the base formation (Ptolemais 
basin) Agios Nicolaos (Chalkidiki, Silhonia) and the Nea Fokea Formation (Chalki- 
diki—Kassandra), where no fossils were found. The overlying Pliocene lacustrine- 
brackish sedimentary deposits justify the above made suggestion.

Upper Pliocene!Lower Pleistocene. The greatest fossil assemblages in red-beds 
were recovered from the Mygdonia basin—northern Chalkidiki area. It includes two 
major localities close to the villages of Gerakarou (Langada graben) and of Krimni 
(Marathousa graben). The recovered fauna reveals an Upper Villafranchian (Villá- 
nyian) age. Of the same age is also the fauna recovered by Sickenberg (1968) in the 
small graben of Volax North of the Drama basin.

Upper Pleistocene. There is a good distribution of Upper Pleistocene red-beds 
that contain mammalian fauna. In Ptolemais basin the Perdikas Formation contains 
fossils of Late Pleistocene age (Pavlides, 1985). The top red-beds of western Chalki
diki (Moudania—Gerakini) can also be correlated with the Perdikas Formation, 
although this need further study and consideration.

In Drama basin the Aggitis Formation is an alluvial fan that contains a Late 
Pleistocene fauna (K oufos, 1981). The above indicate a period of red-beds formation 
during the glacial/interglacial epochs of the Late Pleistocene. Glaciation in Greece 
was limited only on the highest mountaineous zones during this period (Vavliakis, 
1981; Psilovikos, 1981).

Palaeoclimate

For the continental red-beds of N Greece the palaeoclimatic conditions during 
the time of their formation were the following.

— For the red-beds of the Upper Miocene the climatic conditions were charac
terized as warm and progressively dry, from Vallesian (savannah with small trees and 
shrubs) to Turolian (savannah). It should be considered as a subtropical zone that 
became drier during the Messinian (Koufos, 1980).

— For the red-beds of the Upper Pliocene/Lower Pleistocene the climate was 
warm semiarid, characterized by wet and dry seasons.

— For the red-beds of the Upper Pleistocene there is a controversial opinion 
about the prevailed climatic conditions. It seems that both the glacial (K oufos, 1981, 
Vavliakis, 1981) and the interglacial epochs (M arinos, 1964) favoured the formation 
of red-beds in this period. The role of the climate needs further consideration for the 
Upper Pleistocene.
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